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  Contact UTP:  9707 2111 onedayforpeace.org.au #UTPOneDay

In one of the most multicultural cities in the world, One Day For 
Peace takes us on a journey across the suburbs of Western Sydney 
to ask 27 people from 10 different faiths: what do you believe? 

 

Arvinder finds internal peace through community work, Ciaron 
explains what drew him to Islam, Padam shows us the difference 
between modern and traditional turbans, while Mina and Gerry 
disagree about the role of the argument in their marriage.

Produced by Urban Theatre Projects, this multi-faith 
documentary combines everyday ritual with reflections on 
humanity, impermanence and social justice. One Day For Peace 
wrestles with some big (and not so big) questions inside homes, 
prayer houses and from the back seat of a taxi. One Day For Peace 
is a celebration of humanity.

ThE sTUDy gUiDE has bEEn wriTTEn by aTOM fOr secondary school teachers Of 
hUMan sOCiETy anD iTs EnVirOnMEnT, sTUDiEs Of rEligiOn anD EngagEs DirECTly 
wiTh ThE gEnEral CaPabiliTiEs Of ThE naTiOnal CUrriCUlUM. 

DOCUMEnTary

+ Set in Western Sydney

+ Filmed in 2015

+ Considers 10 faiths

+ 37 minute running time

+ Available as hard copy DVD for $40  
    (excluding postage and handling}

Watch trailer:     onedayforpeace.org.au 
 
frEE sTUDy gUiDE

+ Engages with ‘Ethical’, ‘Intercultural’ and   
    ‘Critical and Creative’ Capabilities of the     
    National Curriculum

+ Activities suggested for multiple year levels  
    that relate to multiple humanities subjects 
+ A focus on critical thinking and self-reflecton  
    to help students build relationships with others    
    and the world around them

+ Questions developed for students to engage  
    with the dominant themes that include  
    prayer, spirituality, heritage etc.

+ 2 pages of extension activities

download study guide:   
onedayforpeace.org.au/schools

Urban ThEaTrE PrOjECTs (UTP) is an award-winning theatre company with over 35 years’ experience of creating work 
from Sydney’s west. UTP tells personal, real-life stories that represent a more complex portrait of contemporary Australia 
and is driven to make work that has the power to shift perceptions and break down stereotypes. By connecting people 
through great storytelling and rich shared experiences, UTP creates work that inspires us all to create a fairer and more 
compassionate society. 
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